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and free from filthiness and uncleannes, whereby hee
will understand all things clearly;   otherwise it will
be full of filth and corruption, soe that hee shall scarce
be able to distinguish good from evill.
Harl, MS. 4254, fol. 3a.
(f) Memorandum. Mamidarif saith further that
tis writ in the Arrabick books that God created the
Soules which since have bin men, and will be. Heir*
created all the soules together and put them into three
places with wall betwixt them, and then came to them
and asked them whence they came and who made
them ; soe som of them answered, from him, and that
hee made them. Soe God was pleased with their
answer.
After this God sent the Angell Gabriel [Jibra'll] to
bring him some earth, which when hee offered to take
in his hand, the earth spoke to him and bid him in the
name of God let that alone, for it would not goe with
him. Soe hee went again to God without any earth
and told God what it said to him. Then hee sent
the Angell Raphaell [clsrafil], who returned with the
same answer. Then hee sent the Angell Azeele
['Izra'll], which is the Angell that seperates mens
' soules from their bodies, or death, who offering to
take up some of the earth, it spoke to him as before to
the other 2 Angells, but hee not regarding it, snatcheth
a handfull of it, and carried it to God. But all the
rest of the earth, being angry hereat, followed the
Angell to complain of him to God. Soe it told God
how this Angell had taken some of it away. Soe God
bid it be content, for hee sent for it, but would take
none of it away, but would only 'make use of it and
send it againe.

